Time Travel, Travelling
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Time trav el, trav el ling,
time trav el, trav el ling.

Time trav el, trav el ling,
time trav el, travel ling,
time trav el, trav el ling.

Time trav el, trav el ling,
where man y have been and
where sing ing and pray'rs and
man y have gone.
mem o ries are.

Time trav el, trav el ling,
trav el ling on,
trav el ling far,

Time trav el, trav el ling,
coming to see a
spec ial place to be.
coming to see a
spec ial place for me.
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Time travel, travel, time travel, travel the Lord's way, not just for now but every day.

Time travel, travel, travel, travel a special place to be.
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Time travel, travel, time travel, travel, travel, travel a special place for me.
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